 Task Force Report Review

Thank you for volunteering to help the Cornell student assemblies review the Cornell Task Force Reports as part of the Reimagine Cornell Exercise. The reports can be found in 2 locations: The Office of Assemblies (109 Day Hall) and Dean of Faculty Office (315 Day Hall). Please review your Task Force report. Specifically, we would like you to fill out the following form and email back to the Vice President Operations for your assembly (see emails below):

Report: ___________________________
Name: ____________________________ Choose: _____SA _____GPSA

Commendations (what ideas did you agree with & why?)

Areas of concern (what ideas do you feel should be addressed by the SA/GPSA and why?)

Further ideas (are there any ideas that you feel were overlooked & should be mentioned? ideas that require further research?)

Any other comments?

Any questions or problems, please email:
-Brian Forster, GPSA Vice President Operations (bmf34@cornell.edu)
-Nikhil Kumar, SA Vice President for Internal Operations (njk38@cornell.edu)